Regional Capacity Development Workshop for National Coordinators of the UNESCO Associated Schools Network in Sub-Saharan Africa

International Orientation Session for new ASPnet Coordinators

Windhoek, Namibia 26-28 June 2018
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Background

The UNESCO Associated Schools Network (ASPnet) links educational institutions across the world around a common goal: to build the defenses of peace in the minds of children and young people. The over 11,500 ASPnet member schools in 182 countries promote UNESCO’s values and principles and work in support of international understanding, peace and sustainable development. ASPnet contributes to the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), with a particular focus on target 4.7 of SDG 4 - Education 2030, on global citizenship education (GCED) and education for sustainable development (ESD).

ASPnet serves UNESCO’s mandate and key functions, namely to act as a laboratory of ideas, to strengthen international and regional cooperation, to develop institutional and human capacities and to contribute to developing policies and setting standards. ASPnet contributes to the laboratory function by pioneering innovative and creative pedagogies to translate global concepts into practices at the school level and to advance the transformation of education systems and policies. As a global network, it fosters cooperation, knowledge sharing and partnerships among like-minded schools around the world.

In May 2018, following a two-year consultation process, UNESCO has published a new Guide for National Coordinators which clearly defines the mission and objectives of ASPnet in the context of the SDG agenda, as well as the rules and rules and regulations concerning membership and quality assurance.
The Event

Focus on Africa

➢ With funding from the Hainan Provincial Government, People’s Republic of China, UNESCO organizes the first Regional Capacity Development Workshop for ASPnet National Coordinators in Sub-Saharan Africa, in order to enable countries in the region to reinforce the work of their member institutions and to develop the potential of ASPnet to drive educational innovation.

International Context

➢ Under UNESCO’s Regular Budget, an Orientation Session for newly appointed National Coordinators of all regions is being organized simultaneously.

Objectives of the Meetings

• Introduce the new UNESCO Guide for National ASPnet Coordinators

• Strengthen the capacity of National Coordinators to support their schools in developing and implementing educational projects related to global citizenship, sustainable development and intercultural learning

• Train National Coordinators on the use of the Online Tool for ASPnet

• Introduce new ASPnet and UNESCO teaching materials

• Strengthen collaboration and networking within the African region and internationally
## Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 1</th>
<th>Tuesday 26 June 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 - 9:30 | **Opening** moderated by Rod April, ASPnet National Coordinator, Secretary General of the Namibia National Commission for UNESCO  
**Welcome** by Edda Bohn - Education Programme Commissioner  
**Welcome** by Jean-Pierre Ilboudo, Head of UNESCO Windhoek Office  
**Remarks** by Soo-Hyang Choi, Director of the Division for Peace and Sustainable Development, UNESCO  
**Remarks** by Hon Katrina Hanse-Himarwa, Minister of Education, Arts and Culture, Namibia |
| 9:30 - 9:45 | Group Photo  
Objectives of the meeting by Sabine Detzel, International Coordinator, UNESCO Associated Schools Network |
| 9:45 - 10:30 | **Session 1: Context – ASPnet in the SDG era and its contribution to 4.7**  
Keynote presentation by Soo-Hyang Choi, Director of the Division for peace and sustainable development, UNESCO  
Questions and Answers |
| 10:30 - 11:00 | Break |
| 11:00 - 12:30 | **Session 2: Governance and Management**  
Group Discussions  
Plenary Session: Feedback and further suggestions  
Lunch |
| 12:30 - 14:00 | **Session 2 (continued): Governance and Management**  
2.2. Presentation of the Guide for National Coordinators: Activities and Reporting by Sabine Detzel, International ASPnet Coordinator  
Group Discussions  
Plenary Session: Feedback and further suggestions  
Break |
| 14:00 - 17:00 | **Session 3: Tools and Materials**  
3.1. Presentation of the Online Tool for ASPnet (OTA) by Fouzia Belhami, Unit for ASPnet, UNESCO  
Questions and Answers  
3.2. Presentation of UNESCO Teaching Materials and Guides by Sabine Detzel, International ASPnet Coordinator  
Questions and Answers |
### DAY 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>15-minute orientation sessions for the use of OTA, in small groups (please sign up at registration)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 19:00 - 21:00 | Dinner Reception hosted by UNESCO  
Welcome Remarks by Jean-Pierre Ilboudo, Head of UNESCO Windhoek Office, and by Rod April, ASPnet National Coordinator, Secretary General of the Namibia National Commission for UNESCO |

### DAY 2  
**Wednesday 27 June 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 – 12:00 | **Study Visits to ASPnet schools in Windhoek:**  
- David Bezuidenhout Secondary School  
- Waldorf Primary and Secondary School  
Return to Hotel at 12:00 |
| 12:15 - 12:45 | 15-minute orientation sessions for use of OTA, in small groups (please sign up at registration) |
| 13:00 - 14:00 | Lunch |
| **14:00 – 17:45** | **Session 4: ASPnet Projects and Activities**  
14:00 – 15:00 | Presentation: Introducing the Whole-school approach by Sabine Detzel, International ASPnet Coordinator  
Reflections on the School Visits |
| 15:00 – 17:45 | Parallel Group Sessions to share projects and ideas on each of the 3 ASPnet thematic action areas  
Theme 1: Global citizenship and a culture of peace and non-violence  
Theme 2: Sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles  
Theme 3: Intercultural learning and the appreciation of cultural diversity and heritage  
Round 1 (3 themes in parallel) |
| 15:45 – 16:15 | Break |
| 16:15 – 17:00 | Round 2 (3 themes in parallel)  
Round 3 (3 themes in parallel) |

### DAY 3  
**Thursday 28 June 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **9:00 - 10:30** | **Session 5: Town Hall Discussion on next steps for developing ASPnet**  
Moderated by Soo-Hyang Choi, Director of the Division for Peace and Sustainable Development, UNESCO  
Prepared questions on:  
  - Challenges and Opportunities |
<p>| 10:30 - 11:00 | Break |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 6: Networking and Collaboration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>Group Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• For African Coordinators: Let’s work together in our (sub)region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• For new Coordinators (other regions): How to start collaboration and twinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 -12:30</td>
<td>Conclusions by Sabine Detzel, International Coordinator, UNESCO Associated Schools Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Remarks by Jean-Pierre Ilboudo, Head of UNESCO Windhoek Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNESCO Associated Schools Network in AFRICA
Facts and Figures 2016 – 2018

42 Countries
2275 Schools
3 200 000 Students
100 000 Teachers

Worldwide ASPnet members: 11 516

African member schools by level of education
Africa engaged on the Online Tool ASPnet – OTA

42 ASPnet Countries visited OTA
10% of schools already connected
12% of materials uploaded are from Africa
206 online membership requests from 12 countries

ASPnet pilot project on the Whole-School Approach to Climate Change - 7 African countries among the 25

“Opening hearts and minds to refugees” Global Arts Contest
1st Prize, Secondary school category (2 000$): Video Let’s Support the Refugees
Togo: Centre régional d’enseignement technique et de formation professionnelle, Lomé

30 ASPnet representatives from Africa participated in UNESCO international events out of 95 worldwide

21 African ASPnet projects benefited from the UNESCO Participation Programme - out of 26 globally
Group Session Guide

Day 1: Tuesday 26 June 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2 – Governance and Management</th>
<th>11:00 – 12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.1. Presentation of the Guide for National Coordinators: Structure and Membership</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Discussions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following the presentation of the general framework of new Guide for National Coordinators, the governance structure and the roles of its different actors, and the membership requirements and procedures, participants will have the opportunity of a short exchange on these topics in groups, at their respective tables.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed guiding questions for the discussion are: What is the current situation in my respective country, and which structures or mechanisms need to be established or adapted to comply with the new guidelines? Are roles at the national level correctly defined? What are the main challenges in cooperation and communication between the different actors of the Network? Are membership criteria adequate and applied in reality? Which mechanisms for monitoring of schools and quality control are in place?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The purpose of the exchange is to compare different national situations and start to reflect together on necessary adaptations or improvements. During the subsequent plenary session, there will be no group reporting but rather a short exchange on questions or suggestions for implementing the guidelines at country level.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please keep your intervention very short so that all participants can speak and ask questions. Exchanges can continue after the group sessions informally!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2 (continued) Governance and Management</th>
<th>14:00 - 15:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.2. Presentation of the Guide for National Coordinators: Activities and Reporting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Discussions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following the presentation of the Guide section on Activities and projects, and Reporting, participants will have the opportunity of a short exchange, as in the previous part of the session.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed guiding questions for the discussion are: What is the current situation in my respective country, and which structures or mechanisms need to be established or adapted to comply with the new guidelines? Are roles at the national level correctly defined? What are the main challenges in cooperation and communication between the different actors of the Network? Are membership criteria adequate and applied in reality? Which mechanisms for monitoring of schools and quality control are in place?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The purpose of the exchange is to compare different national situations and start to reflect together on necessary adaptations or improvements. During the subsequent plenary session, there will be no group reporting but rather a short exchange on questions or suggestions for implementing the guidelines at country level.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please keep your intervention very short so that all participants can speak and ask questions. Exchanges can continue after the group sessions informally!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day 2: Wednesday 27 June 2018

Study Visits to ASPnet schools in Windhoek  8:30 – 12:00

The school visits serve to gain closer insight on all aspects of an ASPnet schools’ life and to observe how ASPnet’s objectives, working and communication mechanisms are being put into practice.

A short profile of the selected schools is included in this brochure.

Upon arrival to schools, introductory presentations will be given by the Principal and responsible teachers and the visit will continue in a non-intrusive way to observe classes and activities as well as the school facilities.

Participants are invited to take notes for the plenary session Reflections on the School Visits in the afternoon.

Guiding questions for the visits:

What are the ASPnet action themes addressed in the schools? Do the schools display their ASPnet membership or UNESCO values and priorities on their premises? How are different members of the school community involved in ASPnet work, in and outside classrooms? Are there signs of student mobilisation and leadership? Do the schools entertain local partnerships and/or relations with other ASPnet members? Do they have IT equipment and connectivity? Do principals, teachers and students feel supported in their ASPnet work, and “connected” to the global network? How?

Session 4: ASPnet Projects and Activities  14:00 – 17:45

Group Discussions

Following a presentation on the Whole-school approach and Reflections on the school visits, participants will break into three groups in order to exchange around activities and resources related to the three ASPnet thematic action areas:

1. Global citizenship and a culture of peace and non-violence
2. Sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles
3. Intercultural learning and the appreciation of cultural diversity and heritage

There will be 3 group session of 45 minutes each so that every participant will go through all themes. A UNESCO staff will introduce and moderate the discussion in each group, and participants will be invited to share observations on the respective thematic area, around the following questions:

Is this theme relevant in my country? Is it more challenging than other thematic areas? Which activities/campaigns/events have been implemented? How can the whole school community be mobilised around this thematic area? Do ASPnet principals and teachers feel “equipped” to work on the theme? Is the government and public attentive to this theme and ASPnet’s activities in this area?

Please keep your intervention very short so that all participants can speak and ask questions. Exchanges can continue after the group sessions informally!
School Visits

Dawid Bezuidenhout High School

The school has been a member of the ASPnet since 1997. It is one of the four ASPnet schools in Windhoek, the Khomas region. Dawid Bezuidenhout High School is a government/public owned school with a total of 845 learners, with satisfactory gender balance. The school is working towards improving academic performance, and incorporates the UNESCO four pillars of learning in class and other extra-mural activities. Some of the school’s activities:

- Participation in the ASPnet Whole-school Approach to Climate Change project;
- Twinning with Carl Zeiss Oberschule in Berlin, Germany (ASPnet member); French connection and the British Connecting Classes;
- Currently hosting a group of ten learners and one teacher from Finland through the agreement with the Finnish Summer High School association since 2004. The workshop will take place from 18 June to 30th June 2018;
- Annual spelling bee, Debating and Junior Council.

The Waldorf School Windhoek

The school was founded in January 2000 by a group of active parents and is the first Rudolf Steiner School in Namibia. It started as an elementary school with 40 learners from grade one up to grade four. With the introduction of the Basic Vocational Education and Training (BVET) in the high school five years ago, the school got closer to its vision of a whole-day school. The school profile is a true mirror of the extreme economical differences in Namibia of high and low income brackets. The implementation of ASPnet objectives in the daily school life is already a part of day-to-day school life:

- To deepen knowledge, understanding and respect for other cultures. The school has incorporated Namibian languages such as Oshivambo or Khoekhoeegowab into the Primary School curriculum.
- Community-based learning through social practicals in the High School is an important tool to acquire understanding of social justice, gender equality, human rights, democratic and participatory systems, and health care (including HIV/AIDS).
- Through various projects, the learners engage in environmental awareness, cultural diversity, and skills development.
Communication and Media

Significant media outreach is planned around the event, due to its importance for promoting UNESCO ASPnet’s potential to drive educational innovation and to advance the transformation of educational systems and policy, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa. Both digital and traditional media will be mobilized to follow the activities during the three days.

**Full video coverage** of the event and photo sessions are organized in order to provide UNESCO and every participant with material for communication and media outreach during and after the event.

**A press release** announced the event and news articles will be posted through digital and printed media. Please reach out to media in your respective countries as well.

**Radio and television interviews** will take place with representatives from UNESCO and Namibia as well as participating National Coordinators and school representatives. The popular Breakfast Show “Good Morning Namibia” will host the organizers on 26th June.

**The Social Media outreach** will start from 23rd June and will engage all the participants to follow the event and share posts on Facebook [https://www.facebook.com/UnescoAspnet/](https://www.facebook.com/UnescoAspnet/) and twitter [@ASPnetUNESCO](https://twitter.com/ASPnetUNESCO), Hashtags: #UNESCOASPnet, #capacity development, #SDGs, #Education2030

All information about the event will be available on: [https://aspnet.unesco.org](https://aspnet.unesco.org)
**List of Documents**

1. Concept note and Programme
2. Information note
3. Online Tool for ASPnet (OTA): A Hands-on Tutorial for National Coordinators
4. UNESCO Evaluation Insights on ASPnet #3, 2016

**Publications:**

  - [http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0026/002619/261994e.pdf](http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0026/002619/261994e.pdf)

  - [http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002467/246740e.pdf](http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002467/246740e.pdf)

  - [http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002468/246888e.pdf](http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002468/246888e.pdf)

  - [http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002463/246352e.pdf](http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002463/246352e.pdf)

- **Education for SDGs – Learning Objectives**, UNESCO 2017  
  - [http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002474/247444e.pdf](http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002474/247444e.pdf)

- **GCED Topics and Learning Objectives**, UNESCO 2015  
  - [http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0023/002329/232993e.pdf](http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0023/002329/232993e.pdf)

- **The ABCs of Global Citizenship Education**, UNESCO 2017  
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<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nelsiwendwandwe.mng@gmail.com">nelsiwendwandwe.mng@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:naiicomswazi@yahoo.com">naiicomswazi@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Mr Apollonius Osei Akoto ASA</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:as.oase@unesco.ghanaghana.org">as.oase@unesco.ghanaghana.org</a>; <a href="mailto:info@unesco.ghanaghana.org">info@unesco.ghanaghana.org</a>; <a href="mailto:apollonius@yahoo.com">apollonius@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Mr Tahiry RANDRIAMANALINARIVO</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sgcomnat.mada@gmail.com">sgcomnat.mada@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:scomnatmada@yahoo.com">scomnatmada@yahoo.com</a>; <a href="mailto:randriamalaninarivo.tahiry@gmail.com">randriamalaninarivo.tahiry@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>Ms Axelle Marthe KOUMBA</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:axellemarthe.kouumba@laposte.net">axellemarthe.kouumba@laposte.net</a>; <a href="mailto:cmftg3@gmail.com">cmftg3@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>Ms Marie Marcelline BANGOURA</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mariebangoura50@gmail.com">mariebangoura50@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:librahimasolo12@yahoo.fr">librahimasolo12@yahoo.fr</a>; <a href="mailto:librahimasolo12@yahoo.fr">librahimasolo12@yahoo.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Dr. Reuben NTHAMBURI MUGWUKU</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mssesay@yahoo.com">mssesay@yahoo.com</a>; <a href="mailto:sgcomnatmada@gmail.com">sgcomnatmada@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Mr Augusto NUNES</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:buonunes24662@gmail.com">buonunes24662@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:cdoccnum@zebra.uem.mz">cdoccnum@zebra.uem.mz</a>; <a href="mailto:apollonius@yahoo.com">apollonius@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>Mr Roderick APRIL</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Rod.April@moe.gov.na">Rod.April@moe.gov.na</a>; <a href="mailto:Roderick.April@mhedit.gov.na">Roderick.April@mhedit.gov.na</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>M. Bourahima SAADOU</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bsbsaadou@gmail.com">bsbsaadou@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:comnat@intnet.net">comnat@intnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Mr Aliou LY</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lybou5@yahoo.fr">lybou5@yahoo.fr</a>; <a href="mailto:bibasows60@gmail.com">bibasows60@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:comnatunesco@orange.sn">comnatunesco@orange.sn</a>; <a href="mailto:comnat@unesco.sn">comnat@unesco.sn</a>;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Mr Mohamed Sillah SESAY</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kaweesi@unesco-uganda.ug">kaweesi@unesco-uganda.ug</a>; <a href="mailto:rago@unesco-uganda.ug">rago@unesco-uganda.ug</a>;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Ms Seblewongel SOLOMON HAILE</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kaweesi@unesco-uganda.ug">kaweesi@unesco-uganda.ug</a>; <a href="mailto:rago@unesco-uganda.ug">rago@unesco-uganda.ug</a>;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>Mr Tiémoko DEMBELE</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tiemokodefilmekeffa@yahoo.fr">tiemokodefilmekeffa@yahoo.fr</a>; <a href="mailto:comnat.mali@yahoo.fr">comnat.mali@yahoo.fr</a>; <a href="mailto:asiasouran@yahoo.fr">asiasouran@yahoo.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Mr Daniel KAWEESI</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mkoum@unesco.tg">mkoum@unesco.tg</a>; uganda.ug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Freetown**
Silva Leone
Tel: (+232) 76330723
Email: mssesay@yahoo.com

**Togo**
Mr Kokou Mawunyo AYEDZE
Tel: (+228) 221 61 54 / 90 08 06 94
Fax: (+228) 222 57 87
Email: davidyedze@yahoo.fr; unesco_tg@yahoo.fr

**Uganda**
Mr Daniel KAWEESI
Tel: (+256) 702-876-638
Fax: (+256) 414-258-405
Email: dkaweesi@unesco-uganda.ug; rago@unesco-uganda.ug
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Mr Samuel Ladan KAYIT</td>
<td>ASPnet National Coordinator</td>
<td>Nigerian National Commission for UNESCO</td>
<td>Tel: (+234) 8099388432 Email: <a href="mailto:kayitses72@gmail.com">kayitses72@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Education Officer</td>
<td>Federal Ministry of Education</td>
<td><a href="mailto:natcom.unesco@education.gov.ng">natcom.unesco@education.gov.ng</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plot 245, Adesujo Ademulegun Street Central Business District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.MrB. 476 Garki Abuja (FCT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Callixte KALISA</td>
<td>ASPnet National Coordinator</td>
<td>Rwandan National Commission for UNESCO</td>
<td>Tel: (+250) 788 848 937/252 585169 Email: cakalisayahoo.fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Fax: (+250)252 58 51 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kigali</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sibahiri@unesco.rw">sibahiri@unesco.rw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Mr Ronewa MATHALAUGA</td>
<td>ASPnet National Coordinator</td>
<td>South African National Commission for UNESCO</td>
<td>Tel: (+27) 123573486 Email: <a href="mailto:Mathalauga@dbe.gov.za">Mathalauga@dbe.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Fax: (+27) 123230388 Email: <a href="mailto:molepo.g@dbe.gov.za">molepo.g@dbe.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (+27) 123230388 Email: <a href="mailto:Mukwevho.C@dbe.gov.za">Mukwevho.C@dbe.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Ms Azza AHMED MOHAMED</td>
<td>ASPnet National Coordinator</td>
<td>Sudanese National Commission for UNESCO</td>
<td>Tel: (+249) 183 779 888 Email: <a href="mailto:azzaahmed912@gmail.com">azzaahmed912@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Khartoum</td>
<td>Fax: (+249) 183 776030 Email: <a href="mailto:sudannatcom@hotmail.com">sudannatcom@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td>Ms Fatma MROPE</td>
<td>ASPnet National Coordinator</td>
<td>UNESCO National Commission of the United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td>Tel: (+255) 714 302922 Email: <a href="mailto:fatmamrope@gmail.com">fatmamrope@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 20384</td>
<td>Fax: (+255) 712 575295 Email: <a href="mailto:moshikimizi@yahoo.co.uk">moshikimizi@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dar-es-Salaam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Ms Heather MUNACHONGA</td>
<td>ASPnet National Coordinator</td>
<td>Zambia National Commission for UNESCO</td>
<td>Tel: (+260 211) 254 340 Email: <a href="mailto:natcomzambia@gmail.com">natcomzambia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Education Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lusaka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Zimbabwe
Mr Manoty MAGAVA  
ASPnet National Coordinator  
Zimbabwe National Commission for UNESCO  
Ministry of Higher and Tertiary Education  
BP. Box CY 7732  
Causeway  
Harare  
Zimbabwe  
Tel: (+263) 4-701796 / 737407  
Fax: (+263) 702435/797447  
Email: magava02@gmail.com; zimnatcom@mfa.rs

### Viet Nam
Mr Bui Van LINH  
ASPnet National Coordinator  
Deputy Director General  
Department of Political Education and Student Affairs  
Ministry of Education and Training  
35, Dai Co Viet  
Hanoi  
Viet Nam  
Tel: (+84) 903 299 655; (+84 24) 38681598  
Email: bvlinh@moet.gov.vn; unescovn@mofa.gov.vn

### New National Coordinators from other regions

#### Estonia
Ms Viktoria RUDENKO  
ASPnet National Coordinator  
NGO Mondo  
Telliskivi 60A, B-hoone  
10412  
Tallinn  
Estonia  
Tel: (+372) 677 5445; (+372) 5556 9444  
Email: unescoschools@mondo.org.ee; Madli.Kumpas@unesco.ee

#### Pakistan
Mr Iftikhar Ahmad BABAR  
ASPnet National Coordinator  
Secretary-General  
Pakistan National Commission for UNESCO  
30 UNESCO House  
H-8/1, Islamabad  
44000  
Rawalpindi  
Pakistan  
Tel: (+9251) 910 1341/40  
Fax: (+9251) 9101338  
Email: pncuibd@dsl.net.pk

#### Namibian ASPnet Schools
Ms N. BRODIE  
Waldorf Windhoek Primary and Secondary School  
Mr W. MBEEJI  
Dawid Bezuidenhout High School

### UNESCO

#### Representatives of non-participating African countries

#### Djibouti
Mr Isman IBRAHIM ROBLEH  
Secretary-General  
Djibouti National Commission for UNESCO  
Ministry of Education and Vocational Training  
BP 16  
Djibouti  
Tel: (+253) 21 35 09 97; (+253) 77 81 18 92  
E-mail: natcomdjib@gmail.com; mustaphamedmoud@gmail.com

#### South Sudan
Mr Abdullahi Ali ABDULLAHI  
Director General of Basic and Secondary Education  
Ministry of General Education and Instruction  
Juba  
Republic of South Sudan  
Tel 0914762393  
Email: Abdallahjadeed1954@gmail.com; margaretsalestino@gmail.com

#### Namibia

#### UNESCO
Ms Soo-Hyang CHOI  
Director  
Division for Peace and Sustainable Development  
Education Sector  
Mr Jean-Pierre ILBOUDO  
Head of Office & UNESCO Representative  
UNESCO Office in Windhoek

Ms Sabine DETZEL  
ASPnet International Coordinator  
Division for Peace and Sustainable Development  
Education Sector  
Ms Fouzia BELHAMI  
ASPnet Program Specialist  
UNESCO Regional Office for South Africa (ROSA)  
Harare, Zimbabwe

Ms Saba BOKHARI  
Program specialist  
UNESCO Regional Office Nairobi  
Kenya  
Mr Uluko Amodu SHADRACH  
Focal point for ASPnet in the UNESCO Regional Office Abuja  
Nigeria

Mr Ehrens MBAMOVANDU  
National Professional Officer  
UNESCO Office in Windhoek  
Namibia  
Mr Dickson KASOTE  
Consultant ED  
UNESCO Office in Windhoek  
Namibia

Ms Sarah MOFILA  
ED Programme Assistant  
UNESCO Office in Windhoek  
Namibia

Ms Jackie WOLGAST  
Program Assistant  
UNESCO Office in Windhoek  
Namibia

Ms Natalia GARCIA MARCOS  
Basque Volunteer ED  
UNESCO Office in Windhoek  
Namibia

Dr Cornelia SHAIMEJANYA  
Development Specialist  
UNESCO Office in Windhoek  
Namibia
Practical Information and Contacts

Registration: All participants are requested to register at the plenary venue on Tuesday, 26 June 2018 from 08:30 to 09:00. During sessions, the Sign Up Sheet will apply. Participants will receive a complete set of documents for the workshop and any other relevant documents upon registration.

Working languages: The working languages of the meeting are English and French, with simultaneous interpretation provided in plenary and selected group sessions. Please, make sure that you carry an ID in order to obtain headsets and kindly return them at the end of each day.

Internet Access: The Hotel offers free wireless internet access for all residential guests.

Medical Facilities: In case of medical emergency, below are the medical facilities in Windhoek that offer casualty services:

- Lady Pohamba Private Hospital: Tel: +264 61 83 335 9000
- Medi-Clinic Windhoek: Tel: +264 61 222 687
- Rhino Park: +264 61 375000
- Roman Catholic Hospital: +264 61 270 2911
- Ambulance E-Med Rescue: +264 61 411 600, 081924

Local contacts in case of emergency:

Ms Sarah Mofila
UNESCO Windhoek National Office
Tel: +264 61 291 7000;
Cell: +264 81 262 0907;
Email: s.mofila@unesco.org

Ms Jackie Wolgast
UNESCO Windhoek National Office;
Tel: +264 61 291 7000;
Cell: +264 81 202 4125;
Email: j.wolgast@unesco.org